TRANSFER GUIDE

You have a unique story and path as a transfer student.
We’ll work with you personally to help you make a smooth
and easy transition. We look forward to getting you started!

Get a personalized transcript evaluation when you
apply and find out how your credits transfer up front.

Get the classes you need when you need them,
so you can graduate on time.

Get guaranteed on-campus housing and experience
a vibrant Christian community with unlimited activities
available to you.

Westmont’s commitment to holistic Christian formation and academic
rigor fosters a deep love of God that will prepare you to make
a wide impact in your community and chosen field.

BY THE NUMBERS

1,300

98%

students from 40 states
and 20 countries

of tenured and tenure-track
faculty hold doctorates
or equivalent degrees

72%

20%

11:1

4-year graduation rate—17
percentage points higher than the
6-year national average

the percent of transfer
students in each new class

faculty-to-student ratio with
an average class size of 18

A straightforward application process.
No credit threshold
required. Transfer with 6
or 60 units. Make the move
when you’re ready.
HOW TO APPLY:

IGETC coursework
accepted. Students coming
from two-year California
colleges can transfer their
IGETC or CSU Breadth work.

1. Apply with Westmont’s own application online or the Common App.
2.	
Submit official college transcripts.
3.	
Provide an academic recommendation from one of your professors.
4.	
If you have completed fewer than 24 semester units, submit official SAT/ACT scores
and official high school transcripts.

College GPA

What scholarship do you qualify for?
3.75-4.00

President’s Scholarship $17,500

3.35-3.74

Kerr Scholarship $14,500

3.00-3.34

Founders Scholarship

<3.00

WESTMONT GRANT Offered to students based on need as
determined by the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)

Apply Now
The sooner you get started the better! Talk to your counselor TODAY!
KORBIN BREEDEN ‘19
kbreeden@westmont.edu | 800-777-9011
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